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BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

rnioNKSTA I.nDHR. No. 3(1(1. 1. O. O. F.
A Meets every Tuesdny evening, in Odd
Follows' Hull, Partridge building. t
I I REST LODGE, No. 184. A. O. U.W.,
1 Meclsovory Friday evening in A.O.U.
W. Hall, Tlouost.

I WASHINGTON CAMP, No. 420, P.O.
V S. of A., moots every Satu day eve-

ning in A. O. U. W. Hull, Tioncstn.

GKOROK STOW POST, No. 274
CAPT. R. Moots 1st and 3d Wednes
day evening In each til. mill, in Odd Fel
lows, Hall, Tiorostn.

GKORGE STOW COUPS. No.
1H7, W. R. C, mcts first and third

Wednesday evening of obcIi inouin, in A.
O. U. W. hull, Tionesta, Pa.

miOVHSTA TENT. y. 1114. ). O. T.
1 M.. meets 2nd anil 4th Wednesday

evening in each month in A. O. U.
hall Tionesta. I'a.

ID M.CLARK.
1 . ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

and District Attornkv. Ollice, cor. of
Inland Brii'.go Streets, Honest, Pa.

Also agent for a number of reliable a
Fire Insurance Companies.

H F. RITC11KY,
J . ATTORNEY-AT-IjA-

Tionesta, Pa.

T H. SIGGINS, M. D.,

J. Pihvslcian. Surire in A Druggist,
TlUil fjo LA, rA,

W. MORROW, M. D.,J.
Phvslc.ian. Surgeon A Dentist.

Ollliue three doors north of Iwrence
House, Tii nota. Residence at Jainib
Wenk housn. Professional call promp
tly responded to at all hours.

BOWMAN. M. l.,
Phvs cicn A Siirireon.

TIONESTA. PA.
Olllco in building formerly occupied by

Dr. Nason. Call tiromntlv rosp inded to,
night or day. Residence opposite Hotel
Agnew.

TTOTKh AO NEW.
XT. V. AON EW, Proprietor.

This hotel, formerly tho Lawrence
House, has undergone ii couipleteciiange,
and Is now fur.iiKliod with al'. the mod
ern improvements. Heated and lighted
ihr.itiirliont with naturnl uas. b.ithrooms.
liol and col i water, etc. The comforts of
guests novcr ueglocted.

iTNTRAL HOUSE.
I "

C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.
Tioimcta T. This is the most centrally
located ho.' 1 i l' l,d u" t!'"

i... orovements. No rains will
bo spared t.i'.Hke it a pleasant btopping
..i.. r.,r i.o traveling public. First
class Livery in c'uniiciioii.

UOKEST HOTEL,f West Hickory, Pa.
i...,.i. ito..,iar Prnnriotor. This hotel
i.... i... i rww.i,tiv imn comuloteii. is nice
l fiirniHlin I liirouirlioilt. and oilers the
.l....ut ...1.1 .1Wt .,.,lllll,l i ihlo acc j in mnda
tions to guests and thd travelluR public,
Itates reascnalile.

FARK, A CO.,MAY, -B- ANKERS.
Corner of Elm M Walnut Sts., Tionesta,
Pa., Hank of Discount sud ue;osii. in

II,,..-,,- mi Tunc IlnlxisitS. Collt'C

tions made on all the Principal points of
the U. S. Collections sotiuiioa.

HIL. EMERT,

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER,
Shop in ;eck building next to Smuar-Cii.'- m

store. In nroiiare.i to do all
Kinds of custom work from the lii.est to
the ooarse!, and uimraatecs - work to
givo pert'en satistiu-tK'H- . Prompt atten
tion civeii to ineiidiuK, d prices rca
:onablo.
r p. y. a 14 it ixii Kit.
I. PRACTICAL WATCH-MAKE- R

and Jnweli r of 23 veitrs' exp rience, is
prepared to do all wo'k in his Inn
short tint! e- and at reasonable pricos,
Alwnvg irunrantoi'S Kat.alactinn. WaU-li- '

os, Jcwclrv, Ac. ordered for parlies at
llm lnvvxat nossibla 111! ire. N 1:1 helntlllU
in the building next to Koeloy Club
Room.

. J ORENiiO FULTOX.

Mati'il'acturer of and Dealer in

HARNESS, tOLLIlRS, ERIDLES,
And all kinds of ,

I70RSE FURNISHING GOODS.

- TIONESTA. PA.

Trett. Orcttenborger
ii EN Kit A L

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work pert. V"1"" M
Mai-U;er.-

Aster tit- -
Bines. Oil Well 'I ."", Vr,

tingsandCo.ieral . lacisnilthii gprotnp --

Ivdotie av Low lin'"- - Hearing Mill

V'' attention, audMachinery given bp
satisfaction gnaiaiiteea'.- ,

Shop in rear of and Ju.st west ol
Shaw House, Tidiouto, fin.

Your patronage sol.citsd.
FKEH. (iRKTT.tNRKHnKa.

S. H. ISLET & IIDE
GENERAL lYHRCHA.WTS,

Furnituro De.ilcrs,
AND

UNDERTAKERS.
TTONESTAn VENN.

JAS. T. 1MIENNAN,

Itciil Jw jit Afirrnt nn1
Convoynnpcr,

tire and ficc- -

FARMS, WILD LANDS, HOUSES AND

LOTS TOR SAEL OE EXCHANGE.

I represent tho oldest, strongest, and
beat Inauranco Companion In tho Unltod
States.

C. M. A R N ER,
CONVEYANCER,

REAL ESTATE BROKER
AND COLLEGTOR.

TIONKSTA, PEEN'A.
Deeds. Bonds, Mortgages. Leasns.Wllls,

Powers of Attorney, Articles of Agreo-inen- t,

and all other legal instruments cf
writing, drawn with accuracy and dis-
patch. Titles oxamini'd and "Briefs"
prepared. Ground rents, mortgages,
and loans negotiated. Farms and wild
lands, houses ana low lor salo or rent..
Registers of Property for salo or to lot,
open to tho Inspection of thoso interested.
Parlinnlar attention paid to tho collection

renta, interest, etc. Alao to the proper
assessment or lands and paymonl oi
taxes. Probating accounts, acknowledg
ment of deeds, and depositions taken.

Charrb mud Nabbnth ftrhool.

Presbyterian Sabbath School at 9:45 a.
in. t M. E. Sabbath School at 10:00 a. in.

Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab
bath evening by Rev. W. W. Dalo.

Preach nir In the r. M. c.iurcii every
Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.

. V . Shnup, faslor.
Services in the Presbyterian Church

every Habbath morning and evening,
Rov. J. V. McAninch officiating.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

Resolution of Respect.

Horoafter all "resolutions of respect"
will be charged for at the rate of 75 conts
for each publication.

jemocraitc y indicium;
FOHKST RKPUULlCaN,

Oil market $1.40
Geo. Robinson Jr. was in Oil

City Monday.
Mrs. A. B. Kelly and Mrs. Suie

Sharpe were in Oil City Friday.
J. G. Green retrned homo after

two week's visit with friends here

V. G. Wyman and mother spent
rhanksgiving with Tidioute friends

Mrs. Dericksoo, of Baum, was

with Tionesta friends Thanksgiving
lay.

C. M. Wbiteniau has had a steel
roof put on his store building, in

West Tionesta.
Mrs. J. B. Sigging and daughter

speut Thanksgiving with fiiends at
West Hickory.

-- Mrs. Frank Trushall of Warren,
was the guest of Mrs. L. Agnew, dur
tng the past week.

II. G. McKoight of the Bliitard,
accompanied by his family, ate
thanksgiving turkey in Tionesta.

O. W. aud F. C. Proper returned
Monday from a visit to the Atlanta
exposition which they say is a good

show.

Mrs. Fones, wife of Treasurer
elect J. II. Fones, and Miss Ida Paup
spent Friday aud Saturday with Oil
City friends.

Miss Kffie Clark, who ha been

visiting friends in Titusville fr the
past three weeks, returned home
few days ago.

This is a particlarly splendid
time to sow some judicious advertis
ins seed in the Republican and
catch the holiday trade.

Mrs. Bertha Bleakley, of Frank
lin, has been quite seriously ill dur
ing the past week, and has boeu vis

ited by Ti"nesta relatives.

There's a Utile bit of snow on

the ground this iiioruine Not
enough, hardly, to track a deer, un

less it should be a little one.

Mrs. Richard L. Irwin, and
daughter Helen, returned Friday to

Franklin, after a pleasant visit
two weeks at tho home of 8. D. Ir
win.

Mrs. M. Andrews of Kellult ville
passed through Tionesta Monday o

her way to Buflalo, where he will

purchase a stock of holiday aud win-

ter goods.

-- Tho ladies of the W. C. T. U.

will hold their annual bazaar on the
eveuing of Tuesday, Due. 17th. A
nice display of fancy articles, appro
prisle for holiday prcseuts, will be
ou sale.

Kirchartz Bros, have a fine die

play of choice home u.ade csnd.es at
their store ... the Kepler block. A

box of nice candy, or a choice brand
of cigars, makes au acceptable
C'lirictiuas gift, always. It

his fiuger ugaiust the
teeth aud cut sleek aud clean at
tbe first joint.

Wanted 20.000 delivered at

Tiouesta station.
kf. O, Qab'cw.

A. Fout of Neillsbttrg, disposed
f his stock and farm implements at

Miction Saturday last. Prices aver- -

oged good. Mr. F.iut has accepted a
ositioo al the Carter farm at Hicko

ry, aod will rent his farm for year
r MnTe.rieasantville Record.

The way to build up indus
tries in your town is to patron- -

ze them. All things being equal,
the local business man is entitled to
your patronage. It is your duty as a
good citizen to patronize your neigh- -

ors, who will have many an oppor
tunity to do you a good turn.

Ampler has laid in a large sup
ply of candies, nuts, etc., for the hoi- -

days, and invites Christmas buyers
o call and exatniue his stock before
naking purchases. Ho has just the
hing for Christmas trees, and will

sell at a low figure to committees des- -

gnated to pick out the confectioner of

ies. It
Eil. Hoover, a young man living

it Byrotntown, this county, was
badly injured by a falling tiee one

lay last week. The accident hap C.

pened al Miller's camp, near Shef
field Junction, and it wtis at first re
ported he had been killed, but later
reports are to the effect that of
lis legs was broken aud badly
crushed above the kuee.

If the tramps that bang around
the depot are afraid of work they had
better give the place the go by. There
vas a gang of five put in about an
hour laying a walk across tbe public
road at that place in a pouring rain
Monday nmroiog. It is hoped our
west side neighbors will continue to
make the buboes earn their "hand
out when they come around.

"Au Evening with the Maids of
Greece," which was so highly appre

by the Nebraska people a few

evenings ago, will be reproduced by

the young ladies of East Hickory, as

ststed by Miss Judith Greene, id
Whitton's Hall nest Saturday even

ug. the entertainment ts a very
pleasing one, sud should be enjoyed
by a large audience.

A week or two ago the Republi
can inserted au item ibe child'
ren's aid society of this place asking
for a home for a bright little
old boy. We are informed by the
Secretary, Mrs. T. F. Ritchey, that a
good home secured in the family
if Mr. J. P. Lawsou, at Corry, Pa
former residents of this place, where
they were highly esteemed.

Mrs. Calvin Whiteman visited
her daughter, Mrs. O. S. Kirchartz,
aud son, C. M. Whiteman, in Tin
neeta, Pa , last week. Mrs. Marieo
Hum, of Marienville, Forest county
Pa and Mrs. Rohrer, of Lewisburg

sisters of K. L. Blood, were sum

moned to his bedside because of his

serious illr.ess, and have been with
him the past few days Brookville
liepublican.

Thanksgiving Day was the most

lovely of all ibis fall's beautiful days
aud was spent in quietude by our
penplo generally, there being ao en

tire abfencj of anything bordering in

the least on boisterous deraoustation
l'be union services at the M. E,
church were largely attended.
more perfect day iu all respects it
would be difficult for one to picture
in the mind.

Editor Shick of the Marienville
Express, announces that he had busi

ness at Clarion last week, where he

was suiumoued to appear as dofend

ant in a libel suit instituted by Dr
J. E. Beck, also of Marienville. He
gave bail for his appearance al tbe
ensuing term of cattrt. Bro. Shic
is such a good uatured gentleman
that it is bard to see just bow the
Doctor is going to make bis case

stick.

The Derrick's oil report for the
month of November shows, iu the
Peon's field, 637 wells completed, of
which 138 were dry, the new produo
tiou being 10,371 barrels daily; a

decrease of completed wells of and
f dry holes 40 from October, and an

increase of 455 barrels of Dew pro-

duction. The number of new rigs
and drilling wells for November
were 1,234, a net increase over Oo- -

l()er 0p 23

The many friends of Will VI- -

iura ami Miifl Vernia AfQeW. fnow

M. Mf w,tef0 ha( l)e
of n t,)em on

ped here between trains, en route to

their new home in 8t. Marys, Ohio.

(hum greatest joy aud a long life of
usefulness and prosperity, iu wbicb

the Republican most heartily joins.

Get a pair of rubber shoes

this bad weather, at Miles & Arm -

Will J. Elder of West Hickory, As will be seen by reference to the
was iu town Muoday of this week on marriage notices in this issue, they
a short lay-of- f from work, Laving met j were quietly wed ou tbe 27lb tilt., at
with an accident by which he is the home of the hride's aunt, to War-minu- s

a part of the forefinger of his reu. Both were formerly of Tio-le- ft

hand. He was doing some saw- -' nests, where they grew up, aud were

iug ou u small circular at the tannery aUays highly esteemed by all our
aud in testing the saw to see if it was people, who will un this occasion wish

hot, was drawo
off

Ties
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,
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Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Whitman
and children, of Mungen, Ohio, are
paying a visit to his parents, of Tio-nest-

twp. George gave the Repub-

lican a pleasant call yesterday morn

ing. We are pleased to note that he
has done reraarably well in his Ohio
operations, having a splendid oil

to
production, with lots of undeveloped
territory yet on hand, and at the
present price of the crude he finds he
bas nothing lo complain of.

Fred Morgan was up from Oil

City a few honrs last Friday, and
took occasion to say good bye to a

number of his friends for the winter.
He intends goiug to Asliville, N. C ,

not necessarily to benefit his health.
which we are glad to note is quite
good at present, but to preserve what
he bas got, his physicians advisiug
this course rather than take the rick

contracting colds during the win

ter in this climate. Fred will be

back in lime to help open the trout-io- g

season next spring.

The well of Osgood & Co., on the
Jensen farm, Ross Run, will be

dowu this week, barring accidents or
unlocked for delays. Proper & Flem-
ing, on the Tucker farm, West Hick
ory, started No. 3 yesterday. I. E
Dean bas started the drill on his
second venture near Hunter station.
It is located on the Bleakley lot, a
mile northeast of his duster on

the David Huoter place. W. A.

Grove will be ready to drill next
week on the Frszee tract, near tbe
mouth of Little Hickory.

C. II. Horner, formerly of Horn
er Bros , hotel keepers, of Glen Hazel,
now conducting a large hotel at Glade
Run, near Warren, is reported to
bave "struck oil" aud a flowing well

at that. It appears that Mr Horner,
in company with Nate Gibson, of
Kinzua, and Wm. Brown of Warren,
brought in a well in Howe twp., Forest
county, that flowed at the rate of 200
to 300 barrels per day. It is stated
that a quarter interest in this well
was offered at $250 a short time ago,
with no lakers Llk Democrat. The
well is ou tract 3192, Howe twp , aod
is good for a hundred barrels daily.

Tbe Oil City papers tell of a ler
rifio explosion being heard about 7:30

Monday evening of last week, but
which no one bas been able to locate
It shook tbe whole city, causing gen'
era! alarm, and reports are to the ef
fect that the shock was felt at
Franklin, Reno, Fertig and other
surrounding towns. Various rumors
as la the cause of tbe explosion were
circolated, but at last accounts it was
still a mystery, although the general
belief was that a nitro-glycerin- e mag'
azine bad let loose. Andrew Carr
and John Noble of this place, who

are working in the oil field back o

Presideut, heard the report very dis
tioctly

Joseph Hall, Esq , father of Mrs,

Orrin Siggins, of West Hickrry, and
of Mrs J. B. Siggins, wife of Dr. J
B. Siggins, of Tionesta, died al his

h irae in Stubenville, O., on Thursday
night last. Tbe deceased was born
on March 17, 1827, and was one of
the best known men of his section
where be Was engaged as pension
agent, and, as such, was longer in

the service than any other agent
tbe United States. He is survived
by three children, Mrs. Otrio Siggins
Mrs. J. B. Siggins and Homer
Hall, of Pittsburg. The telegram
announcing the death of Mr. Hall
came with a very great shock to his
daughters here, who had not the
slightest intimation of bis illness
which is supposed to have been heart
failure. He had experienced
trouble up to witli.i. a few moments
of his death. Mr. Hall had made
host of friends in this place aod vi

cioity during his peiiodical visits to
his children, all of whom will share
iu the grief that is felt by his family
at his sudden aod unexpected demise,
and all will deeply sympathize with
the afflicted family.

Forest County Teachers' Institute.

The Teachers' Annual Institute of
Forest Couuty, will be held in the
Court House, al Tionesta, during the
week beginning Dec. 30, 1895.

THE DAY INSTRUCTORS.

Prof. A. J. Davis, Principal of
Clsriou Normal School.

Prof. W. P. Ecklcs, Couuty Supt.
of McKeao Co., Pa.

Prof. I. D Gresh, Milton, Pa., Di-

rector of Music.

EVENING I.ECTUIIEIIS.

Monday evening Frank R. Ilind-Hindma-

will give his lecture no
"Compensation.

luesday Evening, A lemperauce
Lecture, by Mrs. Louise S. Rounds, a
uational speaker.

Wednesday aud Thursday...... . . , ... even- -

lues, Will Uarlton. nuniects an -

uounced later.
In the selection of day iustructori

aod evening lecturers, we have kept
s L- ..r ...i i, i
in view ine neens oi our scnnoia iuu
the teacbeis' benefit and pleasure.
We hope all will be pleased. Let
sickness be the only excuse for eh- -

' ...... .!,..
Thursday aflornoeu is set apart as

i Directors' Dav.
ArjKEs Khhr, Co. Supt.

A Pretty Wedding.

The Oil City Prens gives the fol- -

owing account of the Richards-Jac-

son wedding, brief mention of which
was made in the Republican of last
week.

It gives us great pleasure this week
note the marriage of Joseph G.

Richards, of May hurg, Forest county,
a, and Miss Nellie J. Jackson,

whose home is in New York slate,
hut who has been a teacher iu Howe
township, Forest county, for the past
two years. The ceremony occurred
it 6 o'clock Wednesday evening at
Berry Dale, the country residence of
he bride's uncle, Hon. Peter Berry,
lev. Wm. Richards, father of the

'room nflicating. The rooms were
tastefully tlecorated with evergreen, a
Urge bell of the same being sus-

pended from the ceiling, under which
the bridal parly stood.

The bride and groom were atten
ded by Louis Catlin, of Kellettville,
I'a, and Miss Gertrude Griffin, of
Balltow.i. Lohengrin's wedding
march was excellently rendered by
Miss Hattie Dickerson, couBin of the
bride.

Tbe bride's custome was a silver
ray siik with pearl trimmings, and
he bridesmaid wore a red crepe

costome trimmed with jet.
After an elegant wadding supper

bridal party drove to this city where
tbe bride and groorn departed on
their wedding tour, intending to
ipeud a couple of weeks visiting Buf-
falo, Lockport aud other eastern cit
ies, when they will return and reside
in Mayhurg vhere the groom is em-

ployed as a driller ou the Cook lease.
The happy young couple have

many friends iu Forest county, aod
the Press joins them in wishing Mr,

and Mrs. Richards a long life of
prosperity aud happiness.

A "Blizzard" Man (iets In Jail.

Br'er McKnight of tbe Oil City
Blizzard was taken through the jail
lust Thanksgiving D ly, and this is

what he thinks of it :

A Blizzard mau was taken to jail
at Tionesta, yesterday by Deputy
Sheriff1 Biwyer, of that place. Be

fore escaping he learned that the
buildjng is a new structure and as

handsome as any jail in Penusyl
vania. It is three stories high and
contains twelve cells, six on the first
floor and the same uumber on the
second, euough to accommodate all
the newspaper meu and members of
the Legislature residing in Forest
county at one and the same time,

Tbey are large, fire proof and rather
enticing places to hunk. The only
objection a prisoner could have to

being incarcerated in oue of them is

that it would be impossible to escape,

Tbe building is beated throughout
by hot air from a furnace in the
basement. The Sheriff's apartments
are elegantly furnished and Sheriff
Carson expects to move into lbm
next week. Compared to Venango
county's jail, that of Forest county is

a perfect palace. Tbe building was

erected under the management of W
L. Corrin, of Oil City, and tbe
plumbing was in charge of J. B,

Robinson, also of this city.

Kellettville.

Au ell'ort is making here to form a
stock company to drill for gas. Several
of our business men are at the head of
the enterprise and we sincerely hope a
welliwill be sunk in th's vicinity.

The dunce ou Thanksgiving was one
of the finest social affairs every given in
this town. About 30 couples were pres-
ent.

Lawrence Ai Smearbaugti succeeded in
getting all ot their rafts started from
Salmon creek ou the rise last week, but
we are informed a few ire stranded along
the creek. J. L. Cooper did not start bis
rafts, but will harbor them in Buck Mill
pond until the upriug lireshets come.

V. A. Kribbs is having a largo and
cuiumodious blacksmith shop eroclod on
his premises opposite the livery stable.
Occsr Albro is doing the earnter work,
wbic:h insures a first class job. W. A.
will have the shop ready to receive cus-

tom work in about two week.
E. S. Collins was somwhat Injured one

day last week while coupling cars on tbe
engine We are not informed as to the
extent of the injury but hope it is of a
slight nature,

Mrs. Rinaldo Tobey of Cherry Grove
visited at Wm. Tobey's last week,

R. K. Grove has added considerable re-

pairs to his dwelling house, which will
add to the warmth of the building this
winter.

Tho Salmon Creek Lumber Co. is ship-
ping several cars of lumber each week
since the switch has been put into the
mill yard.

Tho Watson Lauds Lumber Co. is also
shipping bill stutt' from this point. The
company is kbipping the bill for tbe now

railroad bridue al Oil City. W. A. Kribbs
has tbe Job of hauling tbe lumber troin
Mayburg to this point,

G. H. Johnson and family are on a

month's visit to HulUvan county, N. Y.,
l A -- .1wnero iooy nave pu oi nmnu. .uu

Several hunters from Craw hint and
Venango counties are camped In the
woods ut 'ho inoutb of "mud-lick,- " about
three miles from town. Up to dale they
bave not had sibl or any large game.
Doer are reported as being scarce.

Will Walks.

The beat ami nobbiest overooatt
lare found at Miles & Aruiurrdog'i

Barnott Items.

There was a flood In the Clarion river
last week, which the lumbermen made
good use of, and got most of their boats
and lumber out safely.

A. M. Fitzgerald Is Improving his
farm by putting a new board fence
around it.

Miss Maude Land is, who has been
very sick with typhoid (ever, Is some
better at this writing.

There will be preaching on next Sun
day evening, at the Pleasant Orove
school house, by a lady divine. All are
Invited to come and bear her.

Rev. Rideout, assisted by an Elder
from Brookville, hold quarterly meeting
at the Greenwood church last Saturday
and Sunday.

Typhoid fever has about subsided in
Clarington. Only a couple of cases there
now.

J. E. Cosgrove Is still confined in the
bouse, and has to use a pair of crutches
when be walks. X.

NEWS NOTES.

Harry Hayward, the murderer of
Miss Catherine Qing in MinneaDolis bas
confessed his guilt, although he protes-
ted that he was inno'-en- from the day of
his arrest, and all through his long trial
to the present lime.

A man over in Venango county, so the
story goes, sold his wife to another fel-

low for 20, a suit of clothes, a Jng of
whiskey, two hound pups and some fish
ing tackle. If she is the right kind of a
woman she ought to be worth it.

Judge Arnold of Philadelphia has re
fused a new trial to Holmes and sen-

tenced him to hang. Au appeal will be
taken to tbe Supreme Court, but it looks
very much like a hemp-stretchi-

seance for the man of many murders.
A person on strain will notice. If listen

ing closely, a click as each rail is passed.
If you take out your watch and count
the number of clicks In twenty seconds
you will bave the number of miles at
which the train is going an hour. This
is always true as the rails are of uniform
length. It is a system that is used by
railroad men when no register is at hand.

Ex.
Returns to the Department of Internal

Affairs show 29 passengers killed and 612

Injured in the railroads within this State
during the year ended June 30, 1895 : 447

employes killed, and B,346 injured ;

1,107 other persons killed and 10,607 in
jured. By "other persons" are usually
meant trespassers, suicides, people un
der the influence of liquor and those
killed at railroad crossings.

Girls shouldn't chew gnui. They
can't continue to look pretty,
sweet and kissable if f'ey are addicted
to the gum habit. The constant workiug
of the jaws Bpoils the mouth, producing
a coarse expression. It makes the mus
cles Btrong, as exercise does in any part
of the body, and takes away the curve of
of the lips and delicay of form essential
to beauty. The lips become straight and
thick, with fullness about the corners ol
the mouth, destroying the refinement
and charm of that part of the person. A
pretty girl who keeps up the habit soon
looses her great facial charms, and it is
becoming a matter of note that pretty
girls are not gum chewers. Butler Her
aid.

At a recent contest in Chicago between
operators on linotype type-settin- g mt
chines, tbe championship and a purse of
$500 were won by G. W. Green, ot a Bos
ton paper, who set and corrected 70,000
ems of solid nonpereil in 6 honrs. Last
Monday, in the course of his regular
work as an operator In the Derrick of
fice, Win. F. Boyle, son of Editor Boyle
set and corrected 60,000 ems of solid non
pereil in 71 hours. Iu tbe champion
contest the copy to be set was carefully
prepared, punctuated, etc., and was type'
written, whereas Boyle took the run of
copy in variety, and 3,000 ems of what
he set was proper names, very slow com
position. Considering everything, young
Boyle's performance practically equal
that of Green. Franklin News.

Meeting of Chautauqua Circle.

Tionesta, Nov. 29, 1896,

Regular meeting of Chant. Circle at
Irwin's. Present, T. K. Ritchey, Pres't
S. D. Irwin, Sec. Pro tern. Circle pio
ceeded to organize for the year by tbe
election of T. F. Ritchey, Pres't ; F. F,

Whittekin, Vice Pres't : Ada C. Whitte- -

kin, Seo'y, and S. D. Irwin, Treas'r.
Resolved, That the meetings be held

every two weeks, at the residences of the
members.

On motion, Resolved, That the next
meeting be held at Mr. Whittekin's, on
Friday eve'g, Dec. 13. Subject of re
view ; Growth of the American Nation
chaps. 14 to 20 Inclusive; Evolution
chaps. IS to 23. For program see Dec,

No. of Chautauqiian. Adjourned.
T. F. RiTOHKY, Prest.
S. D. Irwin, Sec. Pro tern.

-- Miles v Armstrong are head

quarters for overcoats, ulsters, dressy
suits and furnishings. When you
cau't find what you want go to them
They have it, aod give your money

back if not suited. tf

Any person desiring first-clas- s

deutal work doue will do well to bear
iu mind that I will he in Tionesta for
the week commencing ou the first
Mouday of each month.

tf R. H. Stillion.

Wby pay a high price for a "tail
or made" when our suits aud over
coats n't you just as well, look as well

aod wear as well, at prices that are
not more than half so high. If you
must bave a "tailored" suit we will
make it, save lots of money, aud cost
you nothing until you are satisfied
with fit and style. See out complete
line of samples for suits from 13 up
ward. Miles & Armstrong tf.

The wife of Mr. D. Robinson, a prom-
inent lumberman of Hartwick, N. V.,
was siclc with rheumatism for live
months. In speaking of it Mr. Kobtn-souss.v-

"Chamberlain's Pain Halm is
the only thing that gave her ay rest
from pain. For the relief of palu it oan-n- ot

ba beat" Many very bad casss of
rheumatism hav beep cured by it. For
ssle at 60 Ouuta por bottle at Snfgtus A
Herman.

School Reports.

TIONKSTA SCHOOL 3RO MONTH.
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No. 4. .. 47"

No. S 43 40
No. 2 61 49
No. 1 47 40

Total m i7i

PRESENT EVERY DAT!
Room No. 1. Kathleen Joyce, Teach

er: Paul KriU-hlow- . Nelson Russi-I- .

Rarl Knox, John Sanner, Roy Aiiit,
Charley Carson, Leon ('lark, Dallas
Reck, Paul Carson, James Charleston,
Gilbert Hagerty, Curtis Proper, Satnmii
Sailor, Perry Hill. Harry Carson. Ar
thur Claypoole, Mabel Claypoole, Anna
Claypoole, F.tbel Clark, Lule Foreman,
Maude Overlander, Essie Scowden, Eva
Carr, Lenore Ritchey, Belle Hood, Gen
evieve Doutt, Olive Lanson, Colyn
Clark, Lena Corah, Josephine Smear- -
baugh, Mary Noblu, Emma Arnor.

Room No. 2 Martha H. Morrow,
Teacher: Howard Thomson, Join
Ritchey, Charley Sanner, Rammie Has
let, Charley Hood, Edward Joyce, Wal-

ter Baylor, Philip Blum, Ralph Dale,
Pearl Wyant, Elva Lanson, Leona Scow
den, Evlyn Clrk, Gertrude Hill, Bnrtl a
Thomson, Edith Hopkins, Virginia Si- -

gins, Kate Arner, Grace Armstrong, Ed- -

na Corah, Florence Fulton, Mary Fred-rickso- n,

Nellie Carson, Bertha Vou.ht,
Archie Davis. Charlie Carlson, Bennie
Charleston, Charlie Charleston, Willie
Clark, Thomas Fulton, Clifford Fore
man, Roland Armstrong, Harry Jaiultt- -

son, Floyd Savior, Clifford Carr, Lulu
Carr, Grace Cone, Mary Everett, Herbert
Hepler.

Room No. 3. Ida Paup, Teacher :

Bruce Hagerty, Frank Joyce, Gordon
Haslet, Fred Blum, Bennie Hunter,
George Carson, Newkirk Carson, Roy
Bovard, Clyde Foreman, Charlie Jamie- -

son, Harry Blose, Claud Hepler, Maud
Butler, Florence Thomson, Nettie Clark,
Dora Sutley, Amanda Sutley, Maud Sut- -

ley, Alice Agnew. Alice Arner, Helen
Smearbaugh, Goldie Hill, Cornelia Ev-ere-

Blanche Helscel, Helen Fredrick- -

son, Martha Overlander.
Room No. 4. R. N. Speer, Principal :

John Jamieson, Lester Holeman, Rob't
Fulton, Harry Bankbead, Archie Clark,
Arthur Dingtnan, Rudolph Fredrickson ,

Harold Herman, Jessie Conh, Viola
Corah, Margaret Hassey, Ida Fones,
Mary Hassey, Sarah Morrow, Nettle
Giering, Bessie Morgan, Minnie Reck,
Lillie Bradbury, Minnie Canneld, Flo-

rence Hagerty, Alice Hassey, May
Smith, Calista Weiser, Iva Holeman,
Blanche Hunter.

STEWARTS RUM SCHOOL.

Number enrolled 25; average atten
dance 24; percent. 29. Present every
day : Pearl, May aud Matt Elliott, Gracie
and Charles Mclntvre, Anna, Jay and.1 ' : a i f I

Liawrence ivailge, n uuur, uninuu licth
Metcalf, Charley and John Handy,
Claud Havs, George and Albert Warren,
Harry Bromley.

fAULINK KKDFiF.i.n, reacner.

Malor C. T. Picton la manager of tho
State Hotel, at Denison. Texas, wlik-'- j

the traveling men say is one ol tbe D .t
hotels in that section. In speaking of
Chamberlain's Colic. Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy Major Picton says: "I
have usml it myself and in my famiiv
lor several years, and take pleasure in
saying that I consider it an iniallible
cure for diarrhoea and dysenterv. I sl- -

wsys reootnmend it. aud bave frequently
administered it to my guests in the hotol,
aud in every case it has proven itself wor-
th of unqualified endorsement. For
sale by Siggins & Herman.

Eor Sale.

The Barnetl store building iu Tio-

nesta Boro. For terms apply to
tf P. M. Clark.

When most needed it is not unusual
for your faml'y physician to be aw: y
from home. Sucb was the erperience of
Mr. J. Y. Schenck. editor of the Cadrlo,
Ind. Ter., Manner, when his little girl,
two years of age was threatened with a
severe attack of croup. Hessvs: "My
wife insisted that I go for the dis-to- bat
as our family physician was out of town
I purchased a bottle of Chamberlaii.'s
Cough Remedy, which relieved her

I will not be without it iu
the future." 25 and 50 cent bottles for
Bale by Siggins & Herman.

MARRIED.
WALTERS AGNEW In Warren, Ph.,

at the residence of the bride's sunt,
Mrs. Frsnk Tushali, Nov. 27, 1896. by
Rev. J. W. Siiiitn of the Preabyterhio
ohurch, Mr. Will P. Walters, of St.
Marys, Ohio, and Miss Vernle Agnew,
ol Youngsville, Pa., both formerly of
Tionesta, Pa.

RICHARDS JACKSON At tbe resi-

dence of Hon. Peter Berry, Plumer,
Pa., Nov. 27. 1895, Mr. Joseph G.
Richards of May burg, Pa., aud Miss
Nellie Jackson of Lockport, N. Y.,
Rev. Wm. Richards, father of the
groom, officiating.

HAAS STUFFLEBEAM At the rei-den-

of the bride, Pigeou, Pa., Nov.
23, 1895, by J. W. Black. Esq., Mr. S.
F. Haas, and Miss Maud Stuhiebeain.

DIED.
BLACK At Pigeon, Pa., Sunday, D u

1, 1895, of malarial fever, Mary, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Black, aj:"4
4 years, 7 mouths and 20 days. Clarl u
papers please copy.

TIOMOHTA MAKKKTM
L'OKKKCTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALEKU
Plour-psack- , - - 1.10(1.:0
Corn Meal, 100 tbs - - 1.26(1
Chop feed, pure grain - - gl '.!

Corn, Shelled - (i 'a
Beans bushel - - - 4.00(. 0
Ham, sugar cured - - - fc 12

Break riusl Bacon, sugar cured - il
Hhouldtirs --

Whilehsb.
it

half-barre- ls

Sugar
. 8 .V)

40 , '4
Syrup - 2n(a i0
N. O. Molssses new 6oCi 7ft

Koast Rio Coffee (i J
Rio Coffee, 2. A
Java Codes ...
Tea .... 20( 4)

Butter - i,J0
Rice ..... 6.8
Engs, fresh ... (i.X
Halt lal e best . . . l.uO
Lard 10(3 I :
1 rmi, common bar : .'Hi
Nails, tnid, t keg --

Potul.ts
- 2. w
26(. W

Lillie V bid. ... 1..X
Apples sliced per lb . 6(, 10

Dried lleef --

Dried
13

Poaches per lb 101
Dried Fescues pared per


